
 
283  wyckoff AVENUE, STORE 
LOCATED BETWEEN GROVE STREET AND 
LINDEN STREET

- 1,500 SF corner retail on busy Wyckoff Avenue in Bushwick
- Total 75 FT of frontage (25’ on Wyckoff Ave and 50’ on Grove St) 

for excellent exposure plus large windows for light and visibility
- Prime retail location on the busiest retail block in Bushwick 

(Wyckoff Ave) which boasts heavy foot traffic 
- Built out as fully fixtured restaurant with bar
- Seats approximately 40 people
- Large basement with two separate entrances
- Fully equipped kitchen with built-in hood, oven, fryer, grill, 

fridges, walk-in freezer, etc
- Fully vented
- Two private restrooms and two storage closets
- Central A/C
- Enclosed outdoor area
- Opportunity for liquor license
- Fully operational turnkey corner restaurant for sale
- Other uses considered; immediate possession
- Two blocks to the M and L trains at Myrtle/Wyckoff Avs Station
- Equipment list available upon request
- Key money available upon request

TURNKEY CORNER RESTAURANT  •  1,500 SF • PRIME BUSHWICK

LICENSED SALESPERSON 
DAVID SORIA 
PHONE : 917.744.6927
E- MAIL : DAVID@EVRGREALTY.COM
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